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Responding to the Pandemic: In response to city and diocesan mandates last March to forgo in-

person services, All Souls invested much time and talent into producing high quality video services 

with excellent music and compelling homilies. Following the departure of our former rector in 

October, All Souls’ was blessed by the wisdom and love of our dear friend, Fr. Martin Smith, who 

dedicated himself to sharing insights and challenging us always toward Christ. Mother Elizabeth 

Orens graced us from the pulpit, provided pastoral care, advised the wardens, and led Friday 

evening prayers. Guest celebrants and homilists included Fr. Shawn Strout and Rev. Rachelle Sam, 

both of whom discerned callings to priesthood while at All Souls, spoke in compelling ways to an 

audience they know and love. We also hosted online, real-time worship services twice per week and 

virtual coffee hours. To help keep our community intact, vestry members and volunteers called all 

parishioners at several different times during the pandemic. Activities such as Sunday School, 

fellowship groups, poetry nights, Education for Ministry, and small groups found new homes 

online.  

 

Reconciliation Initiative: Following interviews and readouts conducted by a diocesan-recom-

mended consultant last fall and winter, we held various forums and workshops on reconciliation, 

storytelling, eucharistic practices, gratitude, and prayer writing all leading to greater understanding 

of one another and our shared ministry. Bishop Mariann talked with us in depth about past diocesan 

decisions regarding All Souls and answered questions with empathy, kindness, and transparency. In 

recent weeks, our focus has shifted to discerning All Souls mission and vision. The reconciliation 

process will continue with our new interim rector, the Rev. Dr. Julianne Buenting.  

  

In-Person Gatherings: The recorded services we launched at the pandemic start were of high 

quality; yet we knew many parishioners sought in-person worship and to be back in our beautiful 

church. Thus, we held occasional in-person services starting March 7th. Initially, we worshiped 

along with the recorded service, which we projected onto a screen at the foot of the sanctuary. For 

our most recent in-person services, either Mother Elizabeth Orens or Father Robert Phillips has 

celebrated a full Mass with us. Next Sunday, June 20th, we transition to in-person worship each 

Sunday at 10:00 AM. We are exploring how we may live-stream these.    

 

Our Building: Not only do our older buildings require constant maintenance, but parts of the 2014 

addition also demand periodic attention such as when a sump pump fails, or an automatic door 

won’t open. Water seepage along Woodley Place has affected the backstage and adjacent areas for 

many years. Our dedicated Senior Warden, Dale Lewis, has overseen extensive work to make our 

building watertight, whether from below-grade seepage or through the slate roof. Other recent 

challenges include mosquito and bird infiltrations, a fallen grate along the alley, failing dimmer 

system for nave lights, non-working AC, etc. Remediations for all have either been recently 

completed or are in progress. Additionally, we know a major overall of the HVAC system is 

coming as are needs to: replace some windows; repair or replace deteriorating exterior woodwork 

prior to painting; and replace worn carpeting.  

   



 

 

Our Gardens: We are now receiving bids for an overall landscape plan for our front yard and the 

Woodley Place side planting area. Meanwhile, volunteers continue to cut the grass, weed, and prune 

the many planted areas surrounding our buildings. Please contact Jim Lewis (whether or not your 

thumb is green) if you’d like to garden with us.  

 

Organ Update: The installation of our new Walker organ is approaching rapidly. On Wednesday 

(June 9th), the Rieger organ that has served All Souls well for several decades was carefully 

dismantled, gently placed into storage crates, and moved to the undercroft. We hope to place the 

Rieger with one of several local churches that have been identified as potential future homes. This 

week, electrical work will be done to ready our church for the Walker organ. The actual installation 

of the Walker organ commences the following week, June 21st.  

 

Outreach: We continued to support many of the causes that have been important to All Souls in the 

past, such as Christ House, Samaritan Ministry, Housing Up, Cleveland and Woodley Park Village, 

and the Cuba Church Partnership.  During the pandemic, our outreach increased to include 

volunteering at Food & Friends and sending Giant gift cards to Bishop Walker School. We will 

continue to explore how our outreach efforts can meet All Souls’ mission of providing loving 

nurture of both our members and our neighbors. 

 

Parish Administrator: I’d like to welcome our new parish administrator, Elijah Mills, who started 

at All Souls this past Wednesday, June 9th. Elijah is an Episcopalian and has previously served as a 

parish administrator within the Episcopal Diocese of Washington on a temporary basis. We are 

confident his experience and drive will make him a great asset to All Souls. I bid a fond farewell to 

Grace Kreher, who has cheerfully dedicated herself these past two years to All Souls’ administrative 

matters as well as leading our Wednesday Noonday prayer since October and occasionally 

delivering homilies. In the past few days, Grace and Elijah have worked together to ensure a smooth 

transition.  

 

 

 

 

 


